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BAILY -&-.BROTHER.
No. NO ORESTNUT, STREET.

TOLL ARD':iVALE FLANNELS. .'

, . JUST RECEIVED

iota 33.5.24015
or T10192 7IIBTLY 015,11B1kTliD ' '

WHITE. •PLAI•TICELS,
Ilirsldes many other styles of Planiele,

WHITE AND IN. ,COLORS,
. ,

.

Which will be sold cheap.
,

" r• •

ALSO,
50 CIAJMEIEI

13-R I G. Cir s
MADDER • ]PRINTS,

-

Whlelt, we' will sell it
,7 0 311 XsT 13

LT. WAY & CO.,
No. 28 NORTH THIRD STREET.

m• •

TIRESS G,OODS. •

d‘l .A LOS,ARTltai.fuli4 1
•

'ALA- TO CUBA' AND-1140E.
to thatineld enchanting Inland. so appropriately sailed
" 1 Y the. OPthAerde the " QUO% of. the Antilles l!
If:Dana, Jr. author pf .4 Two Pilo Illforo the *s*"•I v01.12m0 75 (mote. • •- -

TIIR BOMANOE ,OF A POOR- 'PORNO MAITv
Translated from the Afrenoh. booki the simple
pathos of trbloh. Is setting the Parisian ,world la
furore., .

I "I3nt tlia-piOtires arelweraud we waniteAidetheta into each other,. -so ,tomeaki-es innatural,vision, that:Wen:key see them.,as . one. HOwahallwe make one ploture out:oftwo,',the oorieithondingifarte of-whiob are"separatedby le dUtanoeof two

/ir'threebashes? - -"We can do this in two ways, First, by slyint,- ;n,k as We leek,at them., Ant this ip tedioue, pain-#el,andtosomelapaselbie,'or,itleast-vortdilli-emit. We "hall find ItMucheatierle took throughMniple of glasmesAhat -iguint.„Yor its. If at thesame time• the', :no.ko(*-3124, ,tti6 4,lotturee,- we
gain Suet so much in,the'.00140441111of the Pie'taro, whiotwif theiigaros, otttlie elide-Me' small.I ina groat advantage: ; Orle ef • the easiest War ofaseompllshing.this iloubiorparposall eiout*mon.vex loectbrough-theraiddie, grind lbcoarrefefthe twa ta:strtit lieek-Ased jotsthem y their Atha; siputtortut.inagnsfisr. , end Ifnrnahtedlnti Cwith Its, lightheif we aes-the 'xight_platatti7eig tliti-elidok andwith -its itfOsltthe leftpintiara.-te- Squints them'oth inward-so.P- that theyInn together and form aAngle ploture., , f.

-

THE CITY.

ipMAX lif.A.T 2T 1859

THE'VthABOND. By Adam• Bidesn. A Plaiant
boolk for.travellern. • • • • • . •

itiloi,l4o:,Btereoseope.tt*straitge, CleiertAsliado! Odd,
by latunosl work oltener quoted

:than ret*,sa.mtuitlitirratt: 'the pro.
inlety,ioOunsioilingsome_ono to Inquire

:141alelriga•the moon be ma or lend,pi„4.0"..1 or ofi uenahed firebrand,'
' orrithis darkkora thit_4loo:- •'' ' '

pores, not attlesikere•Bo*totia ic Familiar Astroutuoy," that:mat•andreolirredent work on_the subject, it isstatadllt4,4hcfmoon cannot .buve any.atmos..,
-there etiufAoiont density_to be worthy of thename ,ciiiidr; • Therefore, rurless. they bevery
differently -constructed,, cOmpared • with us,

-11Winhalgtaats:in,the -goon, and,if so,'AlkOltieS. -There arotOlCanieCraters, as
the loopmepected, and the inner shadows
prolushtil,pre the dark holes which Th mast
qgmp"os4l,o pores. „

- T4a80.04.t00,whit Anipare thought '(forioett,i4itritnies only) wasthe itfooies ,use to
i_merely to eerie= as iiredeptialo

for et lost wits.
<4;-,lllo,*pidar ballet', as all the' world knotis,ae is the,?,:toon was coinppsed of greeniheese:. In an early volume of 'Blackwood'sitaiktine ,is a great epic poem, in the Dontuan Aire, professedly 'written bY a certaint.ishirkan,...of,_-uncertain habits, whose tom de-duint Fogarty O'Fogarty, ES q., ofBlur.

,ney.!",,, Thle poem; complete In six.' cantos; is
.otalled,-if Daniel O'Rourke," and relates -theaiglit4ifthe hero—slightly overconiabY seeingi)ther`tetiple drinking—to the Moonitself,withitti,*ilitint of his interview, when there, with'
tfle.,Oeltbrated thereof—and of his re.41010.rth, which, iadaild, was a facilis de-
000Wi,:DTogarty writes
"3.o4*.W•thaas,reen thought the glorious moon

W4semathing near a supper plate in she,
Arid *lone would have ventured to Impugn

fitinanwho traded to hie naked eyes;twarad Itogh 'right fairly at the loon,
ilr)eh'fitell orbill sod zionntelos In the 'skied;

CITT,PASSa# 4II,I,L*
0"61C S

••••
- . ,

_Mr• TE(II.ATTAVTION- 4113,SONO'd.TVIIND
ING TH.II IiPIEICOPAL CIONVENTION,..and
BITUDIIII generally, le Invited to our ' • •

- LARGE AND ABSORTBD ETGOIE •
ZIOOK,E4 DEPARTMENT OP tITNiL&

PLAIN AND PANOY BINDINGS, which we offer tovon BUYERS at, -,,
LOW PRIORS.

, •
-

Iq'-.2i4r.t. pot'

"
- wilt--

-1- 114"14$

AN;
;ma.'•

41.lick/-5410'4J1.74144441114'

WO 'ate oonstantiy in receipt of additions to out
Rook, of all the NNW 80088, BIBLICEI, and PRAYER
33001113. /no., which, tilth ibis stock already on land,
offers Webeet annortment frOmithinh to Nolen; 'at thehINTItOPOLITAti BOOK 13T0100 "

- ,I 1 `distinctness, heitintY, ..and fidelity of;these etereOgraPhe astonishing. You can
!swear to the Meld* oflany,Poineen' or
'which they show;jest 'Offyou-bad spoken to
:the person or 'touched' the' object.. "Yen canread, at 4,000 -miles distant, the. inscription
upon the ancientbuildings in 1106101 you can
countthe atones upon thePyramids ofEgypt;
you cfni'deolare what is the shape, of-theMitlittestleadet in the field ; you canactuallysee the'rahitini4inidspray of the wild waves;
". shish Ocnett:Agehteditht,the rocky4shore:.
Nothing is too reat nor too minutefor this.
Dr.Rooms says

HAZARD BROVIRI4I,
124 Btrmet

JOSHUA L. BAILY, I( In three pletures of the Ann Hathaway Cot-
tage ,before us—the mostperfeot, perhaps, of allthe paper stereogrophs we have seen—the door atthe farther end of the cottage is open,and we see
the marks leftby the rabbing.of hands and shoul-ders as the good people eame..through the entry,or leaned against it, or felt for the latch. It is
not impossible .that scales from the epiderinis ofthe trembling hand of 'Ann Hathaway's youngsalter, Will Shaltspeare, are still adherent about`the old latch add door, and that they contribute to
the stains we see in one picture." '

liOdeirfWA:Ttsobt•:,:,. NO. 218.;MARKAT STREET)

WXI,Xj OPEIIT

THIS' DAY,_RAI

isioraiit.shi***4•.

MAY 23d;

A BIIPIIII4 AiISORTMINT

ENGLISH AND. FRENCH
The prices of these,wonder-working instru-ments vary. Yesterday we saw that stereo-

graph of the Moon through a dollar stereo-scope. lathe sameplace was a more ambitions
instrument, price seventy dollars, which exhi-
bits one hnndiedviews by'a rotary mOvement..
The views themselves areSometimes $2 each,

-(that of the Moonis priced at $B, and only one
remains unsold,) but we saw some good ones
yesterday at twelve cents I The demand for
the stereographs, on double-object views, has
been very great. Paris, verytasteful in works
of art, produces agreat variety. In London,

[ LOVELI 'REEVE publishes a monthly stereo-
fipple magazine, each .numbef containing
three views, chiefly .of British scenery; build-
ings, and antiquities. We do not know
whether these things are produced in Phil&
delphia,'for we have not seen any. Bat thereis the New' York Stereoscopic Company, of
whom D. Acrrarrea & Co., (the publishers,)
whohave entered very largely into this busi-ness, are the exclusive agents. We under-
stand that as many as 20,000 different stereo-graphs have been executed already, and cc thecry is still, IThey come I" Half a deanviews of The Land of Burns, bythe London
Stereoscopic Company, which we have seen,
are faithful and spirited. The. New York
Stereoscopic Company have executed nume-
rous and bmintiful• atereographs ; these in-
clude European pictures copied from glass,
slides which - they have imported, and
views, of American scenery, from originals
taken expressly for their use. We are well
acquainted with the scenery about New York,
mid can answer for the spirit and faithfidness
of their local views. • There is a .picture of
the New York Hospital, in Broadway, quite a
gem in its way. Ilinetrationa of Negro Life,
and sketches of SocialLife, (including two of
the Sewing-Machines,} are also by this New
York Company, which must be doing a large

. mess. They have - also got , gronpes
..•
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DRESS. GOODS.
TUN NiI'MIST, BiBRICI3

OROIOEST STYLES

TITE SEASON.
.„

gcnd thaiika to telescopio glass,
-: It his 'senses trusts la deemedan ass.

...,vront arefared, except byway of fun,h.finies of 014 to satthat Unia'S faceintesome thousand ulnae in tussah was spun,
above she tilled a monstrous space;t'llitiko -14 have believed, that oilyrand the eon

- earth kept moving at a steadypace;;1. .„;04#1it thestar!) were flied with merrycreatures;tylOkklike onreelvee in Wisdom aid in teatimes.

toold&filtoy Wit* SO" ottlesdpoo of ilko pobUo.
'1111;Vit-WAIX;WISPI*1 -"11!"

c===aslT-If V

Ati:kjilrANßEALrlrAlNA,Blit;goto,worripmciviiiii ddivw*,4lwrit milk

k!tirithsecptently, this great eplo poet, who Pas`i,4l4leten in the pages of 'Blackwood fornaittYi:fairty years, affirms that the Moon is aOAtiti'y Ile minutely deseribeS it as— •
Cheese, of pelhhett giver hue,

as some parsonsram, blue or grand
,41testurlog soross, exaatit eight feet two,
,"`4`i-,Prom ado to aide.''1;.:1110440;::a,,titi4V->ki'-'''''..4)..-i'lgz,l.-vz,ril , v 4

4. T.,

e

poetic averment ought to settle thebut the fact rune the other way. InBOilylaa'sgamillarAstronomy, already men-tli.iatd; the proofs of tlio- Moon's being a sa-itilite areso fully and clearly stated, that pis-Attat belief and the bard, of Blarney mustfttlye, hi?' and abandon the cheese theory.,Itiatead of being- only to exactly eight feetinf#,from. aide to side, the cg Moonis about4,1fi0 miles in diameter, More than this--=-the
)4iett;har,had her picture taken. In Miss40ynyvs 'he&(p. '7,1,) is au engraved tele-
:-#*e view ofthe Moon, taken by_ the dagner-

typs",prooess, at the Ciambridge Observe-
Massaehusetts. It. is a, neat wood-cut,

• •t; of course, only allows's,tflaf.view,..where-. •

of fight. -" "

' ~~~; ,

;

-,:•._:-B4UVE-N61211;- -', 4,2,-,, 4- •
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::4-LAND ITAILIAPIs I.l'
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f ';llo4lollt#XD.4ol4;%i
'244 11.A.,15,M4,

• •
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Xesterday forenoon, as we, 'misedtip Chest-

nutstreet, ourfriend MeAnurrart, the'optical
instrunient maker, .invited us :to enter his
store, and examine semi stereotypes he bad
just received from Europe, consisting of views
'in Rome, and a large number of interiors in
Nar.otiott's palatial residence atCompiegne,not.farfromParts. Perceiving that these at-traded our;special admiration, he then placed
a glue slide into view, and we actually, saw
the Moon inall her rotundity, but slightly flat-
tened at aSomewhat luminous point, somewhat
to the right. This very remarkable stereoscope
had 'been,photographed from the original
negatives of,Mr. WARREN Da ,LA Run, and
Ives published by Endre, Esau, fk. Bum, of
London. It is necessary, of course, to have
two views, 'taken in different angles. When
the moon was photographed. one View was
-taken,end then, a few nights later, when her
Majesty had moved off, a trifle of 60,000miles
or so, that made the proper angle, and the
second view was taken.

ting"‘Bonna's well-known poem, ci-W.11"
to Wear 1" The dramatic effect of these M
admirable. As we have said, the Arriarorm,
of New York, are exclusive agents for this,
New 7ork Stereoscope Company. They also.
deal largely in European stereographs, vast
numbers ofwhich they import. In this city)
a brisk trade is carried on, but the Idehmaa-
TEM; have a greater variety of stereoscopes
and stereographs than any other house.

While giving these details, which we chief-
ly picked up when wemade personal acquaint-
ance with the Moon, we have not. forgotten
one little gem in Dr. Homtss's article in the
Atlantic Monthly. Alluding to photographs,
ho'says s '

.1-p'* `"-'''

0•"
;igo:15,

,
-

- .ia'agi

tams.*umg.51"4" 474.—;:a1b4-iikti:,tWailitaqii**lnt

ADAK ,11m0in5*14.,,,7.
boainsisigt iteset,

" We owe the suggestion to &groat wit, whoover.
flawed our small intelleotual home•lot with a
rushing freshet offertilising talk the other day,--:
one of our friends, who quarries thought on his
own premises, but does not care to build his blocks
into books and essays,— that perhaps this world is
only the 'negative of that better 'one in which
lights will be turned to sbadoweand shadows into
lights, but all harmonised, so that we shall see
why these ugly patches, these misplaced gleams
and blots, were wrought into the temporary al,
rangements of our planetary life."
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One erroneoue popular belief (as to the
composition ofthe moon) we have mentioned
as disposed of. There is another—viz, that
Editors intuitively know, every thing—without
having studied it. On the contrary, we confess
to having known very little about the Stereo-
Mope, until this week, when an article in the
4114ntic. Monthly very fully cc pested " us up.
That- article, from- the master•hand which
drew cc The Autocrat ofthe Breakfast Table,"
Is worthy of a place of honor in any periodical
ever published. Among the numerous elo-
pent and able productions of Oraysn Way-
DELL Bennis, this Is one of the best. It is
called •cc The Stereoscope and the Stereo-
grapb," and also plainly relates the prooesses
of photographing and daguerreotyping. Dr.Bonus says s

There, gentle reader, take that to heart and
think of it.' Bee how delightfully philCsophy
can soar upon the soaring wings of Poetry.

A PIORPOOICET Fnooakn.--At the St. Louis
depot, yesterday-morning, a gentletpan who was
waiting for the train, sat conversing with his wife,
and next to him a youag man, apparently a stran-
ger, who now and then, made some commonplace
remark. After sitting a few minutes the young
man got up and left, and the gentleman found
that his pooket•book, with about $9OO in it, had
left at the same time. He immediatelyfollowed
the pioltpaoket out, and without any ado dealt him
a blow under the ear which laid him sprawling.
He then seized him by the throat, giving him an
omasional "feeler" to Make him lie still, and took
his pocket-book from hire, and also some " tools."
Some of the bystanders, not understanding the
merits of the ease, separated the parties, and In
the confusion the rascal escaped, but he will _prop
bably never wake up that passengeragain.—Chi.
cago Jourhai, 29th.

HAMMEN, in Albany, seem to be bard
pushed for fares. One of them the other day
accosted a stranger who had jest landed in that
city, andrepresented that he drove a free hack to
the Delavan Hones. The stranger expressed his
willingness to ride en these terms, and was soon
conveyed to the hotel. Arriving there, the
driver demanded fifty cents, 'The passenger re-
monstrated, when up came a confederate of the
hackman, who stated -that ho was an " officer,"
and desired to know whatiwart theidispute. The
case was stated—thereupon the “offieer" deoided
that tharlde having been taken, .inust be. paid
for. The stranger acquiesced in this dolmen of
the "officer," and Muscled to the driver,fifty
gents.
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The Daguerreotype has fixed the most fleeting

of our illusions, - that which the apostle and
the philosopher and the poet have alike used as
the type of instability and unreality. The photo•
graph has completed the triumph, by making a
sheet of paper retied images like a mirror and
hold them as a picture. This triumph of human
ingenuity le the moat audacious, remote, improba-
ble, incredible—the one, that would seem least
likely tobe regained, if all traces of it were lost,
of 'all the disooverios man has made. It has be•
come such an everyday matter with us, that we
forget its miraculous nature, as we forget that of
the sun itself, to which we owe the creations ofour
new art. * * * Nothing but the vision
of 'a littputan, who passed his days in
extracting sunbeams out or cucumbers, (mulcthave
reached Buell a height of deliriumpa tg rave about
the time when.aman should paint his miniature
by looking at a blank tablet, and'a multitudinous
wilderness of forest foliage, or an endless Babel of
roofs and spires, stamp itself, in a moment, so
faithfully and so minutely, that one may creep
over the surface) of the picture withhie microscope
WA dad every loaf perfect, or read the letters of
.distant signs, and see what was the play at the

Varibtes" or the Victoria," on the evening of
the day when it was taken, just as he would sweep
the real view with s spyglass to explore all that
it contains.
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el; - GREAT FEAT.—The Portainouth (Hasa.)
Journal statee that on Thursday week, two hod-
oarriera at the new custom bowie bantered each
other on their relative strength. To test it, they
inereated the oontenta of the hods by degrees
until each bore on hie shoulders a hod weighing,
twenty pounds, and seventy . wet bricks'weigh.
ing about four and a half poutide oath. They
each bore the weight of three hundred and thirty-
live pounds, and ascended a ladder twenty feet
with their burdene. They were preparing for a
heavier load next time, but the overseer forbade
them.

The Conventtonrasecembled st.s o'clock
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Further, the Professor tells us, the Stereo-
scope was invented, in England, by Professor
WrizaTereus, and _first described by him in
1888. It was only a year after this that M.

Raciosann made known hisdiscovery in Paris;
and almost at the same time Mr. Fox TAi'DOT
sent his communication to the Royal Society,
givingan account of his method of obtaining
pictures on paper by the action of light.
lodine was discovered' in 1811, bromine in
1828, chloroform in 1881, gun-cotton, from
which collodion is made, in,1848, the electro-
plating process about the same time with pho,
tography; ce all things, great and small,work-
ing together to produce what seemed at first
as delightful, but as fabulous, as Anknian's
ring; which is now as little suggestive of sur-
prise as our daily bread.”

Eatroic.—A well-known citizen of Detroit,
Michigan, who is very fond of children, noticed
(whilt:passing over the Chicago and St. lonic
road) a neatly dressed lady with a -pretty baby,
and took the child onhis lap. At the next station
the mother got off to, ,get some milk for •the baby,
but did not return, The Detroit man was not
only left with the little responsibility, but every
body !...n the care persisted in believing, in spite of
his declarations, that the womanwas his wife, and
that she had been forced time to desert him and.
her child by *rut treatment.

Ix Iftimar,o, New York, on Friday last, two
small boys, about Ave or six years or ago, were
Bent out by, the father ofone of them to buy a pint
of whiskey. The little fellows, imitating the ex-
empt° of older persons, sat down and partook
liberally of the are water.. During the afternoon,
they were found dreadfully intoxicated and ill,
and were convoyed home, and one died during the
night. His name was Lawrence Cutler, anti the,
survivor Lawrence Bursohard.

A Talmo STORY.—A man and his wife
went into a daguerreotype saloon, in Taunton,
Massaohusetts; and while the operator was taking
a likeness of the man, his wife was engaged in
"taking" the likenesses of about a dozen other
persons, which were hanging upon the walls of
the room. lhe was " taken" in the not, the pic-
tures wore "taken' from herpooket, and the pair
4‘ took" hasty steps for another town, in which to
operate,

A 'YOUNG BLOOD in Now York, who has
more money than brains, recently presented Pio-
oolomini with a beautiful span of horses and 'ear-
rings. A fool and his money are soon parted, for
about the time the a little princess" leaves, he
will be able to buy at auction 'a carriage and pair
of horses ata bargain. '

Grilse ECONOMIOING.—Tbec cities of Du-
buque. Davenport, and 'Keokuk, in lowa, have
dispensed with the use' of gas for lighting the
streets.-Keokuk has also abolished its police force,
and Dubuque has reduced the number of pollee-,
men to half a, dozen. The °Welt is to (monomials
in order to pay their debts.

A nen srOax passed just north of Colum-
bus, Ohio, on Sunday afternoon, Whiolt dida great
deal of-damage: The treeswere stripped of fall-age, and the fruit in .a great, memos, blasted.
The hailstenos wore of-+t tarp alio.
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The Stereoscope, he says, tcfs an instru-
ment which .makes surfaces look stolid. AU
pictures in which perspective and light and
shade are properly managed, hive more or

less of the abet of solidity ;. but by this in-

strument that effect is so heightened as to
produce an appearance of reality which cheats
the senses with its seeming troth." The two
eyes lookineat an object have two different
views of-it, for the obvious reason that they
look from points two or three inches apart.
By means of these two 'different views of an
objeet, the mind, as it were, feels round st
and gets an idea of its solidity. The stereo-
graph consists of two views of the same ob-
ject, takes from different angles. These two
views, placed side by side, are placed under
an 'instrument, the Iwo glasses of which we
look through, and see the images magnified,
and running into each other, as it were, so as
to make one image which appearssolid. Dr.
limos ;
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Proceedings of, tile Eithicopal Gowen.,
• lion.

TRIAD DAT.
_',Reported for The Pneir3 ' ,

'The Conventkntimaxembled at Mee girolook,aatt wieopened withdevotional vowelises: „Onmotion, the of theroll wan disnienedwith.The.mictitas orthniwev.ions day's meeting werere sd bythe Seiertary:..,: -
. Mr./mesh R. Ingeraoll moved that the named of all -Able. oandidites nominated as clerical and lay delegates•to the-General Oonvention, and. not sleeted m inch, bestrielthefrom the minutse:-.• -, •The motion wee •

-
-

Thiminviteswerethen approved'.The'following -preamble and:resolnljou,were:oreredby the. Rey. Mr. Abercrombie: . r_,i•yelieteta, the beet interests of 'the eihueth Metre-qn4e- that' °of dioceses =all from thoe-to time be di:yppki ; and *home, howeper favorable- the result oftravel 'tollie health of ourbeloved Dicerman.-the ener ,gleeof our willing assistant HishOp ninth in the present
, Jelled thtaCame, in every probabilllybe eithrtasked ;and wberthil, the .11enerall. Connell=of the. Oharith;whose*teatime le utheesary to* Cobdenof • 'thieved, lecloth at hand 7-Therefore, - tResolved; That i emenaitten of :llilelnittbthreefrom this- eaaterif eith•tarree-trint theliestern.part ofthe diocese, be appointed to nonside# the desirableness4f prompt 'satinet 'for .the of. the dimes% andbeing delrable, to present to this Donirention =eh latgAnoamendmthnfacmlit meithn,tthheem”e itteieons=of nine instead Geld:, whicherae weedto-Mr.•Pdanigaticery moved an amendment of ve from via.clone Parts of the diocese,. which being accepteCl, thewhole reeo!ution was then passed.'no. Mi. White. assistant of .Grate Church, ofthalit, .weredmitted te • seat 114the0onvention. • -iles,stant Mabel, Bowmen: presented to -the 130217611-Eton the one of .Rev. Mr. -Wilson, Rioter of gt. JamestheLees, stAttiehed that thalgenthenele iullne be-en-tered timethereoord.ind that hebe adelittedto a seatr in the body: The,etatement was made without thegentlertlett a knowledge or deeire. • • • "

'

Dr. Stevens moved that the cave .be referred to theCommittee on Olaims, which wasagreed to."Rev: blr:'Dneachet • then meted that the Garrey.'Ron 'proceed to the election of one elerical .and one laydelegate to the General Convention, which wasagreed to - "

• - Rev. Dr Newton. of llt.*PartVe. withdrew his seise..Thename then pieced innomination were*.follows:" ClericalDeputy—Nov.4. P; Wilmer. - 2 • •
„ Ley Deputy—P. R. Drueet and Oscine M; Wtiakon.The votes of the clergy -and laityrreenited 'in the

• choice ofRev. Mr. Wilmer and Prltillminot..." • •
' The list of delegates then stands as follows :-Olerieei Deputes—Die. Stevens, Howe Newton, andWilmer.-••- • .

Ley Deputies—Messrs. Welsh Cope, Ocinynghatn; andDrama. . •Previons to the annonneement of the vote severalreetters of routine were presented.Rev: Charles D. Cooper; chairman of the Cominltteeon Claims to whom vowreferred the CON Or Rev, Mr.Wilson, made a report favorable to tke adminion'of,that gentleman toa seat in the Om:mention; •
On motion; thereverend gentleman was adriOtted.The following are thenames of the otimmlttee on the,.dieisitin of the diocese :.DrsJWllmer eleverm, Memo.Miles,White, Laney ihnonghamand Party: , Whitton,Roliddt,-
Rey. Dr. Wm. Beton ,Stevites, of oi the ett&mitten to whom wasreferred theease-of the admlselonof the Chun% of the Tntereeeini, made th&followirigreport: That, in- the/opinion , ofa majority:efthisompoolllea. the 'sprees words Of sadden 4. canonlocognime any subdivistonhf hefty ariabllshed bykw as parishboandariert i that theChurch4of the In-tereersor bales in,a different election precinctordiva=sloeof the Pourteentli- ward' front that in 'whiek theChurchof the :Nativity -lc sttnated.. the • above-men-Cloned section does not require the consent of 'the *rets.torof thieChneolfof the Nativity to the °rpm:yin:Hon ofthe Ohnrehof the Totareetiser.Itetsolytlj"Thet a' committee of"five be ippolniedthirOorivention, whose duty It shall be to consider sadreport to'the next Convention a plan fordefining theilmits'or ballastwithin this diocese. - "` -

• Mr. Wharton mogretteft. thst,the,matter stood its itdid. but_ he did not know ,that,theycould kelp theHsChurch of the Nativity .: Considered thistthe Churchof the Intercessor had tunnelled with the law. • 'Rev. Mr. Matlack then went' Int:ow lengthy *Nish Inreply to thereport of theeaairiltteCMal-hirknownten menthe ago that the Olin* or-the Interreessor, wasto hare been established within his preeinet;he nor hiscongregation Would tiereVliirineomniarmed theenter-prise. He went Intoan elucidation of the ,term tisob.dsion), as he ender/flood it,'and in euncluelon treat-ed that thereport-and reselullonir would not put:Judge Stroud nest occupied some thee in giving alegal definition"of 'the 'term a sib4livisicut,it is wasanreested hint; - ' •• ' y ,
Mr. 'Rawl! Thayer adirested the ,COniention itlength uponthe vaned enbjeet.* The point for" whichhiteeontended wt' that the divisienoftimedettwas that"eontmeplated by the framers of the •canott;" end 'hethought that a precinct was note "division TotRovers-"mental purposee, and therefore: that the word preninet"had no pert in the canon. '

anohard rietorof the Marchorris??tereeeteet Nett Snide a Statementtilitivein the matter before thsp. hertie. He 'regretted
hailliimeilf sonittaramon.• • - -

He reiterate:l.th*assertion or his intentionMildest*ha church Within thripreeinek ofthat of Mr: Meath*,as was alleged., He asked its his right i he asked it inbabel/ of over two hundred aormsunieanta—that thehdnorable bends would mink his email. • ' -
Bev. Alexander Thomas held that Ws subject was anappeal to the generraity of those whoware about tocome intoihe parish; that, in short; the minister thusloommtioded was to take CM thatkiee should ont-vhdt,out-labor, and mit pees&his intruder. [Leughteij --Dr. Howe held that if the eanon meant a division In-

dependent of that for governmental purposes, itmeldas well beaPplied to that of inmate, lanes, end alley.,
ad 111110 rows ofbowies. •• -

Mr. MilliamtWeish took similar ground with thetaDr:Rome Was the construction contemplated in thatofprecincts plead upon the canon, then the time wouldbe likely toarrive whenthe question would be, nothowmany churches we shonld have in a Minim* but howmany we should have in .& tow - •

Mr. Montgomery read from the .consolidationact of1864. In which the city is divided into twentDfOurward!, and each ward into' mix dMlLione,. and providing
that If. at any eleetiou, the number of i'otea cut ex-
ceed 400 the city may rearrange the' divislota ;of thatward The ward., he held, were pernment inetitittleurrand theprecincts Us:ornery ones' This—the divisionOr wards--he thought was that contemplated by theomenas theboundaries ofa pariah. ,

On union of fir. Welsh, tae first resolution of thereport was laid on the table, with the view of takingup another resolution to admit the Churchof the In-!orator.
Rev Br. HOW* again took the floor. He remarkedthat be had understood that when this Matter of pa-

rochial division wail before the(general Convention,and the word ward' , was suggested as the boundary
line ofa parish. a gentleman from a remotaportbm of
the State amid' that where he came from'that term was
unknowa. The words "or other entedlidelorus" were
then 'needed, thin hot conclulively'aliowirig thatitwasa term anonymous with thatof ward." • •

The vote being taken on the admission of the Churchof the Tptercesaor into the Conveation,it mu deckled
aftlrmetivelywith a largo majority.
• The election of standing committees was postponed.
Dr Ravens. chairman of theCommittee on the Minion-
arfwork of the Blooms, made report with resolu-tions : ' , . ,

lal. That the missionary work be condded toa Boardof Missions, consisting of 12 Clergymen and 12 laymen,
of which the Bishop and Assistant Bishop shall be ex
officio heed

21. That the Missionary Board be appointed by the
Standing Committee, with theconcurrence of the Utah-
oft, or, in his absence, of the Aseistant Bishop—one-third of their number for one year—ore-third for two
•years, and nne-third for three years; and annually
thereafter one-third of the number shall be appointed
as aforesaid.

That the appointment of the tint based be mede
as soon u the two existing Missionary Roelotted shall
signify in writing, to the acting bishop and to the
&ending Committee their willingness to withdraw en-
tirely from themieelonary work.'

4th. That the said board -be authorized to maka
theirown by-laws, subject to theapproval of the Bishopand atendlog Committee, to eleet smith offieers as they
shall desia neceesery, and, that they: be required to
report annually their proesedings to the Convention.Dr. Newton naked whetherthe report was the unani-
mous roport of the commit' ee,

Rev.-Mr. Cooperremarked that,for one,lsi a memberOf that committee, it had notkip concurrence:
Dr. Stevensanswered that thereport wu normenu-

Mons with the committee.
A ssistant Bishop Bowmanremarked that the question

wee out of order ; the report of the committee was
beton. the Convention ; it had been presented as snob,
and must berecelveteo. ' - •

A speech of some length was made by Mr. Welsh
noon the subject, favoring thereport eonsolidattng the
tno soaieties.
'The lineation reaming on the fret resolution,a

motion wan mane to ad lourim, which was 'lvied to.

The 'Secretary 'called the 'nature of the derv/ Ent
present at the last annual ooneentlon and the ley dele-
gates of, the churches who were not present at that
time.

The Bishop then anr,ouneed the committee_ on the
construction of the (moon governing the boundaries of
the pa•iab. se follows :

Dr. Dacacbet. Id tounobsrrypT.R.lngersol, Themie
Robins, and M. Russell Thayer.

A report was presented by theoomoilttea on olaims
stortainine thechime of theRev, hie. Teltonto a east
in the Convention.

A. report was p-oncsted by the committee on Mr.
Aberoomble's resolatieri, In relation toa division of the
diocese. They embodied their eentimente In the follow-
ingresolntione, which were eitsehed to the report:

Resolved, That this Conventhin Is of the opinion
that Itle expedient and desirable that there ehould be
a division of the diocese of Pennsylvania

Resolved, That this committee have permission to
si tin therecoils' of the Convention with power to con,
eider all questions pertaining to this 'object, and to re-
port their opinion thereon to the Diehop and the audit.
antBishop of thediooetle ; and thestanding committee,
who, It they deem tt desirable, shall have power to call
a special Conventionin September next to take action
onthe subpot.

Rev. Dr. Newton was in favor of bringing the matter
directly to the notice of the Convention. He was op-
posed to procuistination, and wished the matter settled
now.

A delegate, whose name we could not learn, was
anxious to know whether the Bishop had given his
.opinion on the eubjeot.

Dr. Deurnatiet moved that the matterhe postponedfor
'the present, out of courtesy Wile Bishop, which was
agreed to.

The Convention then resumed the consideration of
the question that wad before itwhenthe adjournment
of the morningsession we* effected.

Dr. Hare, in Introducing the debate, asked whetter
there wag not muchforte In the argument that the con-
golidationof the two mlesionary societies would greatly
impair the effieleney of the missionary work: If' the
fourth resolution was peened. at least a dozen ehttrobee
would withdraw their support. Let the feet be die-
Bulged to any extent, this movement, Wad pOthing more
thanforcing the two Orianisatione to uhße., •

Rev Mr. Odenheimer followed
, Supporting the views

of Dr. Hare.
Bay, Mr.Lightner,of Reading; keld that these two

societies should be united. ' The reason he loved the
Church end ite tenets wakbecatute oftheir liveelical
purity. He wouldrejoiWnMie coneummationof ibis
unity. He disliked thk Idea of appearing before the
world as a divided holm/told. He hoped fora more
evangelicil spirit among them.
theßRev, hitMetlttuirtgp sbiearry opm eapiudi.th4 ph, for a volun-pprritroliple at etakewse

tary one. Ulm °Mild be convinced that the consolida.
tle_,e of the; two", societies world-be for the belt, he

ever, that It would generate morehartnony or enlargeWOula support the measure. He did not think, how-

their sphere of usefulness. and being of that , opinion,

Miluniont bMr. William Welch spoke a nomlength.
I He argued that tt Wgeworklrgmaostdetrimentally to the
he wou'd *wee the consolidation.

as it atoodatpresent.e. He
I hoped the coneolida •

r'"" of the EPlitiOPu msgY ould be coneniamsted.inte

Rev. Mr. Oliver of Altoona, said he heardMON Of
amok' dilferintea tivr *IVot

7 Alillinerp "Goias.
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SEWING MAC lIINES I-
Bnporior to 01l oth.rs forioneill use sod for

SISSY MAIMS, TAILORS, AND DIIRFISMAKIRS,
• liEff',STYLE ONLY FIFTYDOLLARS.

. ' 011/101118S - • -

,69$ Ghosting Street, Philadelphia
7 West Mate Street, Trenton, N: J.
Over John Titus'sßitola Tinton, ranee
7,Naettliky ntreet,,Weet'Ottexter. - ,

• AGENTS:-
2bWIti•ROVER Cd, Bloonitowa, N .

WILLIAM PATTNIIMON, Salem, N. J

Pen:went Ornate 4111 be opened shortly, by wig, In
Beading, Allentown; and Lanneeter. Penne,

, • HENRY COY, agent.

LIABRIS" BoITDOIE SEWING 31A,
a•-•• '01031110 offend to the public as the moltre
Sabi, in-WeedSewing -Machine in no. It will an
lintels to *UV Mitch**to an inch, orall kinds of
noir, from ooareut bussing to the runt cambries; It
is, without exception, the simplest in its mechanical
eoustmotion even:rade, andeenbe run end kept Words!
byaWM oftwelve primer age. The ntiassiiirsof
thin macidne, swathe QUALM or me won, .are
ranted to be umurperiedby any other. Its'speed riniteo
from three hundred to fifteen hundredstitcher per mi.
nut*. The thread needle tibiadirectly from the wile,
vision in 1'201711L11 or itswilimie.- -In feet, it le a
maehinethat laventedbyerery familyin the land,ame
thefair pries of ' '

'

TEMITY DOLLASB,
It whisk tkej ere sold, brings them within the mob of
almost ever, one. 0. D. BANKR, Agent'

.41211.deinV-eow•em, 720 ADOH MUM.

itl*ig anti .Eignors.

LA FERIAE AND RUBIS
CHAMPAGNES:

The undersigned have been eppolnted sole agents for
the United States and Oanada, for the sale of the
Champagne Wines of Messrs. JACQUES Golllte
00.,at Chalons-eur-Marne,Prance. Wepresent their
wins to the publie under two brands, namely:

LA gERLE Alfo • RUBIB.
The" PEELJ " Wine Is of exquisite flavor andfruity

taste, and is guaraitled to oonipari faiorablywith any
Wine in the American market.

,The` " RUBIS" le a line Cabinet Ohampagrie, of a

himittueni Ruby color, which 11 natural to •the wine.
This wins is undoubtedly one of the anent- aablnet.
Champagnes 'nrodnood in Prance, and Is made from
griped of the choicest selections. - • •

Prom the loneexperlenon,extensive possessions, and
largemead of the *ell knOwn "horse of JAOQIIIIS
0011111% & 00.1 and their determination to furnish
vines which obeli Meetwithiheapron' of:mammon
we feelperithaded that trial will fully establish all

• we claim for the excellineaofthese wines.
CRAKE, ABEGG, MOOLOSKET,

Ifo. 19 BROAD STOUT, NOW YORK.
Thethose Winits mapbe kad at His following ;Wei

in Philadelphia;
Jos* GAMMON & Co ,101Walnut et. t TROMAS H.

3100118 & C0.,288 Dock at ;Jain' Waxen, 281 Chest.
;nit 51.; Jos. P. Tomas* Co., 200 S. Front 51. I MIT.
°RILL& ALIAJI; 214 ; PATTIIRBOI, 060110;
faoo.lBB H.Boma at.; Lamson' & 'Noose, 607 Hat-
•ket at.; „Tirourson SI,IOX Corner Chestnut rod Broad
its.; Wm. 'AMP; Jr , Twelfth and Chestnut an.; Mu-
Duman & Iltrwszn,lo3 Market-it ; Simon OoL9cos,
oar. Brood and Walnut; Amman & 'Woni.,• 120 • Walnut
,itieeilW. li. klaistsjOn & Co., 128Booth Third-st.

Also at the following Hotels: • •
GrakairROWE' PZIIIISSISIN & Co.,litialMtsma.

Tim Nouse, A. F. 0L41418 ; 13.ff LANIINVOM HOTEL, Wu;
OASMILL & Co.; 81.111011plyhY Horid,o.'lloKin.

nig 8os.• . fell MiefAnt

rip° THOSE -Who are. about to purobaae
bialio, PiicU, Whits, Lust. sad,WAndoir Glum,

we direct their attention to to watUrpliesed edeot
stook oneithgood*, which are tope roar' t at the store
of _21.5614111, 4-8141TH,

apitlti Frio9rur andAMIN Streets.

LLIDWINATING.COAL-0/10—Wirranted
•JL'otiont to eq. for briuliiitioy..pnlvdarabliq, and, is

AlfoLtbriesti_otOosl oil.
B. 0, sußilap & *ION,

101 itPuthinutOW.

A NEW WORK. -
"

ON.THE'
PROPHEOIEB OF DANIBT.;:--

LHOTtfIIRB
Tall Plan TWO VISIONS

or Tee
BOOK OW Derain,.

• BY THE,
Rev wimaraa furamoN,

Becker or the Ohuroh of the Holy 'Trinity, West Ohas
, ter,Tentat,' •

- One ',roll 12rou. Prieellifleuts.,„- '
Theviews set forth Inthis milt ofyears of earnest' and ,dillgifet- stray. 2t r ecirtileui

T eelye Lectures, In the °aurae-of which the suthoi,
flimflams all the great queittoas arisiss co of -Ivhat are;
termed the Prophetic, Visions,of „Sculpture. ,/t is a'
heolt-whlch will commend' Itself. tri'the attention. of
all lovers of Bible'truth, and Will.repay a (fateful and'
attentive perusal, ." • -

Just published by -

WILLIAM ID: & ALFRED MARTININ,
Publishers, Booksellers, and Importers,

mi2s , - 'No. 608-011)1STNIIT Street. '
-DEBI'NEW" MAPS OF THE SEAT OF
ni—r WAR,
-CONSISTING OP A OOMPTATD MAP OP RRROPPI,

Bice MI by 26 inehee. • -

A MAP OP THEI AIIBTRIaft witha, Vitoof LOMBARDY ind-
Rise 143 w by 19 _,‘

And a Clomplete Map of the Kingdom .of SARDINIA.
Bias 1434 by 19inches., •

- Compiled and .00rreoted from.the latest linfopiteu
authorities, and forming the moat' inorittilete'room of
inforMationnow to be Wattled. •

The whelethree mope, handsomely colored, are put
up In onevelnine, pocket form', Cod furnished at thelowprise 0f,76 cents, by - 011,4111,1111 1111411LYRR,

714 fIItIeTNIIT street,Philadelphia.
COUNTRY PAPER 9 giving this a prominent loser.

tfon,-willreceive a copy of the Mope, portpaid. '
inylB-2er „ ,

ifILD BOOKS-OLD BOOKS-OLDBOOKS.
The undersigned slates that be has frequently for

tale books printed between the years 1470 end HODearly edition of theFathers of the Beformete and of
the Puritan DP/1116N In Law, Branton, Lyttleton. Pcif-fendorff,CiroiNts, Bout, Coke,Hale, the Year &aka,
Reports, he., are often to be found upon his abeyant
OyolopedlasiLexicons. °lassieAnthers, History, Poetry,Philosophy, Beisnes, Political Hammon liOsOrritnent,
Architecture, lisittrarlitstory, Treatises ,upon,:theseand other kindred adducts are being.await/n*lly, cleatin by him. Books, In brae and small quantities, Bur,
abased at the 0estom•Honse &minim Bookstall, calmNOT Street,above Fourth Philadelphia.' !"i '

mylS Bm 'Joan CIAMEPLIBLIc.
NOTICE- TO BOOKBOYEttS.. •OABIN respeetrally annotineaillinthe his forgratuitous distribution the Oatalognes of Big Valuable
Libraries, to,be sold by Audios dating this, mouth,
New York and Philadelphia. - -

ISIPORTAT;ON "OF OLD' BOOKS.
J. B. will visit humps this 'nominee for the ‘purpose

of purchasing old hooka, 'MA' 'raptures to Suggest toI.lbrariarke and Bookbuyenrt. thatan exporters* ofavertwenty years thebook bushman in Europe end Ame-
rica. will:enable him to nil any orders, with which hemiibo entrustad. to their , •

inyill:tiel 27 South SlXTUStreet, Philadelphia.,

net(ill eirobs.
REAL THREAD ;LADE

bIatITILIAB AND POINTS.
Jut.reeelved a1pf33 1,11 713.4 "

; 2

-

ONINTILIM
mANTI#3IB- AND POINTS:-

itZAt )111IISIIEtr,i5iinaLD
AT THE.

PARIS httIeTILLL MISPOUTUM; •"•

' . 118 01118TNUT Street,
E272.6-

crane nale-ehawlisit. _OE . j7jrfenx-"
Lino Spare Shaw)s,
A row teal Thread Piheee,

• ChantillyPoints zed (Mewls,
Abel, Bleak eat Identlesand %path •
Blank andWhite Bargee,
Barer Ltheede ,MIGloats and gendoei,

• lace or alt widths for TrheOnioc•-- ,-• ,"

Lace Tells and Bed Thread Tape, .
Imported by

13HLUPLIIT8BROTTLInim726" and ZIGHTU•Benito. •

CIAUNTLETS, GAUNTLETS; GAUNT-
Nit LETS.—A. very large sasertement of Gauntlets fir

Ladles , sod Mimes! weer, for ,ssle, at HOFMANt'LINOQIEST STOWS. 9:North eet.
IfMerry fauteuil's' and Ghost weer.

- Koster, for Gents' sod Youths'
IfOr sale st HOPIIASN'S. "

NO 'TARR STORE 0 NorthBIGHTII Street.
Osurelderino uaderepermente of every variety?:
Yor Idaho, Children. sad Gents wear, for sale at

- NORMANS'S BOSINRY /IRONIC,
niy2o.fmve.tf - No. 9 North SMUTS Eltreet.--

CASSIMERES. .
'

•;A completestook of Hen's sod 'Bois, Wear, im-
bruing Woollen, Linen, Mareellles, sad Sllk•mized
teerlea: COOPICE It CON

8. 7. corner NINTH' and MARKET.

L"it If GOODS.
Linen Table O!oth Doylies

Damask Linens. Napkins.
Breakfast Cloths. , Towels.
Nine Lillol4ll bythepleae. Diapers. ~.

..e. COOBBIS & GORABD,
rayll B. B. earner NINTHand humor

1 ;ADE MANTLES. , -
Someextra ohliap 13,jrilar aNAßD,

znyl7 B. E. corner NINTHand MARINTBte
Q,ILK MANTLES.Q, Itfeuly made or mute to order at short notice
Pete, $6 to 520. 00OPER ee CONRAD.

mylt 8. It corner RINTIi and HARERT Ole.

TNTERESTING,AND IMPORTANT
GREIAT OPENING OP LAOS GOODE ! ! !

• PRIORI RANGE PRONE $5 TO POI ! !
THE OHEAPRET, GOODS IN PUILADBLPHIA I

VARY RIM! AND ALEGANT ErFLES 1
BOTTGaT FOR 048! PROM THY IMPORT/IR i

French Lies Shawls.' -

French Lace pointes.
French Lace Tatum.
Wrench Lace Mental's.
Very Rich Chatting, Mantillas.
Plain SilkBanters Quills Trlmmlog, &O.
SilkMantinex,l3ok nett Lace Do., &o.

Also, s Large Lot of
BLACK SILKS—VBILY 0112.AP !

PM* kILSB, B MUGU, LAWNS, &0., &0., at
e* ORION'S.

tay't it.ll. Corner 31IQ•HfiH& BEWNG GARDEN.

THE 'MOST SEAUTIfIIL - assortment
of SPRING- GOODS can 4 found MoBLROYid,

where elegance in style -Fa united with economy in
price.

PoUt de Ohm-rail, de Stipagned, Patin lifoltidrs,Oheok
de Parres, and all the new etylee ofSpring Goods.

Blank and Panay awe of superior styles and quali-
ties. ;

An Immenee and elegant assortment of'pitons Shawls
at very low prices

A splendid assortment ofPsabrolderles.
Weare nowopening our Ofring Oloaks and Mantillas;

embracing many elegant sty es entiroly new.
Cloths, 01110111:130201/, and fiatinete, Shistingand, Table

Linen, Gallons, Lawns, Gliishams, Shirting end
lot Ihulline, Sm. IttoRLIWY,

4ifl6-fmwtf No. 11 Penni NINTH Street.
N..B.—Daily Inreceipt of bargains front Auction.

LINENS FOR KEN'S WEAR.
American Linen Company's superior style Brown

Linen ()Malaga, X and Y, various ahadea ; Brown and
Bleached Linen 'Ducks, Talons styles; Brown Linen
Drills. A. choice assortment of the above Goods now
on sample, and for sale by JOBBPH i

418-tr, . 128 and ISO OIIBSTAPT Street.

IRILtS & SIVETIIIGSFOR EXPORT.
ill CROWN, BLEA.JHED,,tBLUEDULLS.,mgAvy & LIGHT OHERTINGS,

Noltablo for Mrport, for solo by
/110THINGIUM &

Bosik FRONT ST., # 86 .L.STITIA ST.-

'WINCHESTER & 00., (lENTLENE
V FURNIOUING STORE

PATENT BUOULDEBAiAH SHIRT BIANUVAO.. _
TORY,

At the Old Stand, No. 703 CHESTNUT Street, oppo-
site the Washington House.

A. WINOHESTEE will give, se heretofore, big per-
sonal seuperyleion to the Cutting and tganufaotnrlng
departments. Ordersfor his celebrated style of Shirts
and dollars tilled at the shortest notice. Wholesale
t ede euppliedon liberal terms, if24,4Y

QPEOTAOLES, -
OP GOLD, SIEVES, AND BLAW2IO STNEL

PRAMS, With Pebble and flee flint Weans.
INSTILL:BD:NTS

for litathematlee and Burreyibs.
Thermometer.% School Apparahte.

MIOBOBOOPEI3,
made and for sale by

JANES W. WIDEN ar. 00
924 013N9TNIIP Street, Philadelphia.

Priced and Illustrated Catalogues cent by mall free
of charge. m16.40r
Q.ELRONK & EARNIKST,B, •

AND BLAST/Hi 'SPOT;
B. W. corner ISIDOMAvenue and W/LL9W !West.

Philadelphie."
Wood-burnt Lime,' Osielned, Oestieg, and Dentists

and Lend Pluto' ; Dement, Plastering Hair, and
White Band delivered to order, or easefully put upLas
nabob:is. invitarno

COFFEE. -250 bags prime Lagriayro. iI
aton and for ulo by

TAMES GRUM& & 00.1
spUIS "8ia0.20 arid 22 I.II2rITIA Strata.

ir:RUDE TURPENTINE.-60 bbla. Crud,
Turpentine, luritoro tadfor gala

ROWLIY, ME/MILNER, dr. 00 ,

MY26 - south Wharrps.,

111HE Sprimv instant:4a at ZEIGLER ic;
ffidITWS, corner of iIIiCONDand GREgliStreet;

is opened with a superior Moak of Drugs, White Lead
Zino Paints, Window Glue, mod oil other artidie
usually found to • Whohuale Drug, Faint, and MAU
establishment • - ap.26.1V

CtatlM-40 1) bap Jamaica in More an
for MO by J/Jl2B GRAHAM & 00.,

•ap9i Neo, SO MA 98/411/12/4 11100.

• ',./
1,
•

, ...t
, i

ET GB.
..!!s4.tyriia,,jaa*.mh•rfipas,

Ni7,o.t&V;;-.."*.jt:cii.4 -..t Co..
-

- aohninsenix.m:*l4ing,- • -
• . Altl' BTB

:

. „72: " ' Dunis,
,/MITI and liks"

OAARP,ETS.
itee- the Meintartniere,

laterite lripait4te oiler tire I**res 11bex t term.
That thirAS,Attf torsome ofthe beet, au& meet dO:

goixtsitre me Oder hulieeineate not heretofore
to-b. had fikPlilledelpitta:: All goods eold at' hledg-

leeturerfoirlt*.tihrefilh'htteltdi41101‘etheirigraile" for Blab .ad~.tlliltirifrhlirig„a
leers:fa,pplr,trit:aiklideiri litreeeteterrilyOa Mad.

enabif Jobbers.
"

•
., 1859

„
. . .

- •- RATE NOW - OPIIN-

- .1",0 E
- ,ouir

IStE IVAND,-111.1iE'GA N

PRINTS. _ •

- _

' Vire4:1.344-I.TV. S

vio wasias ws Bier #O,CIALI;:-Tfir irriiriOitu,or trie'vrazi!,-„,170,- domdtiolk,roxt prta3.i. an.il,lamattiLlostis,‘A tita'peat:
iimpipirmidelilka44l***.asie at oarWAUBsei-iiiiiissielloted itpV,Viirig;theltilthtlFAl*ink)*

ti,i!arzllB-21A77144410 ,w.,00k.47 .ftitiol,Psiati, .:1444611_r4.
' foe 03,0,11 !um, ;, • .

c -

Erviirer— ; •
• _

lliziEtEttr:_sqz3:W4MAKEß
"ii:i;*;*XOn* 411,1?RA" BTRF/11;

•,-1-1411;f4DALIMIPAi -

*iota* DRUGGISTS,
IUMPAOTJ3BEitrkiP FAMES IN OIL,

1,1111101( PLATE.

GLAPS•
innow exams.

retatu.'

11E-NHL.COITEN,
, - .;131itiltrini AvD:iimes'is , , - :

~. ,

IFORIST- 41410;• DOMESTIC
, :•"" ' STATIONERT.fiukiiiiihr-JjittgAlf iNVELOP.IIB /N IfirißY

,• •• .- - • VARIETY AND. ST)1140. •
,r E7411”101 ARNOLD'SViet=warrnte

toy7:pixoEirivirie STREET.
. „.

....

~,

aiNll6llO-• - ,01IPP011111 TEM 'TomHOLTON.

Blintss attb Ohairto.
BtAINDS AND SHADES.

:-J.4.0.16-FORTH SIXTH STREET,
Iienv Kos, 111XVIDOril miiirtarruns op

,NrENTiIIAI4-BLINDS
. „ lii

WINDOW SHADES
Olt .114.111B:Ir

2118 T iiiiiortismi
'A;tilli*V.llt4lo,ol,lBTplifi; '

nosy wenn'ilia: and istt•iea; - • •

• ba'rrlawappicf•propTuiattemied -

etiii2l.4lll •
'

•_ „

tlanuoilo, Pc.
AR •

inMOO awl BllktftlitlL BTILIO and lINiBIL
, 1.3 .4 11„1 E L 11

Ariii*quismor monism

sow saw#r pow.paigoo,

WAL, A. DRAWN &,
-246 WHET `STREET.1;4
14actiincta ant, Iron. .

NOTION TO iIONNESPONDENTS;
Oarrespondents ler is ?gni pavv?._lrtg:Llottt ,adad fOpol/111,1 -

:

31v•!, t,.so.game of the iiiiter; oraii tothe typeseepikes hat eae,sidiet,the sheet dmeitl-b!h.,, !

We eheillhete.ttly oblitadkigotti•lo4,o42:.l&andrOther Status for saitelbatioas '
=vent nen or Oa Mixla tiele ILe lotiathwetharawarenia or -pi, theIrmo*of popiiiiticT,or'rhay inhavatkathat wart- •

' week, than iisereurearein th- egitel Weeideleikeree:sented.-' , rot think' thee. err 0044hortsgrSenidoweerwenicistlioublikl brasiotikesoolethi: -ll*wisoppoitedtettedonsenq het laklia:llo,L*~Lto7,-,the der when this Wow . ispainnieamiar:Ale-,aleamlnede MOOG" •bini tothe istimiltr.of theBishop, gettetGartritkeei; at lhaymehtiotkof the sesSiopkileera.fLatgiehar,) i.ite that GodWon* spats his Sem latit leireteltrret the Mit ,

now wag not the thee:"liiiiiiitedlettelieterwell sirsforma . - -pf !rittef*WM, G~rmMto lni iris monde:igfaioret. iogoo:Plifordeto Net deseektmads—,dons were undeemie gormoson4eihrahearClokeirt-soidetteebe under a Ilaibed . .the mataskof lante,ltwishatonibewisgute sow USW ,ism before.,lnthisShone*,efgfs peostaKthezerwee -04i812,000reheatfof edisaloamperpoeiscur MeetPk,:to seek wide Gsweghlogowereal.I,NeeSheer, -)Jadtioiejittflheimisiesirebeautifulfin theory, be not -seishantifni greatioe.-They were rot, however, Jegi - for "theotiee,-bat'for -man' and' Eilismare4:' IMOD hp:there for,.changeif ,lilt for the ofthethiserl,- Both of the.sooletlee WO been actingg with their Blaheirel:3l itwee'otherwise, he would slot be found pirPostietThe Omerentien than,pritkont Steroaing of the oat; -tercsejourzed aotirthinmorning etotoii
GisrittiA

—The' General vend Beihristed7DresbyterlanyOhurelaheti*Visited Mate/ OrNorth' Amities reimportits iimiiii7yeirtalrarrishMdrag-,-.lnDmllygoApiarokrBroad street, lido* f1p,r84,..14v. *Lai*rotor of the teatSynod, hi the 7 '7'The Ryncid was opeeMi ititlehriyir. The 'idiot:Diathe' last •meeting were, lewd ill 'the, felilratarT an4l- '.The credentials of laitieirtheM;lrinittrirdifferentPreabyterise, were-then tpresetted sad read hytheo
The aleirtien •Of own', ftSS prgelitiraridesnimmit Geer Zelluarser hit. tee':"''monody shaded, - '
Rey. •Dr..-Mite& Wierdieted 1:1105 ay!Eltermt

-
-The Moderator:*leek .az' taking iltifehairithonird -the memloini of the Broodforth* honer Oratarred-oinhim; lamenterithe want of experieirm !titherintleeofthe Ogee, end threw Memel, on the syroPatkr of ment-bers in the parformiatok of hisdative, .•

• The -minutes of tho -teat saaton of the flue' d, held--
-

inDr .te month of Miy, 1859, wereroad by the Beerata4.r Douglas wanted raeolution In relation to bldI appointment , a, delegate to the General Asiambly,ofGreat Britain, adopted at the lastsession of the Synod,
Dr.2OIIISMI andPi. Wylie Opiesod tie They*liked therninntelpreserredlntaat',.2 • *Apoint of order weeraiskii.andialtm,i

•pion, the matterwoe dropped. - -Mr. Mallairter-moved-11st the -boats ofmootthe bifrozen to 12 inthe Morning, and at 8 'ln the oftermems,and -that hall an boor be devoted to dev_otional ex-ercises: :Agreed to.- „ , _-Aninvitation was reeehred:frienthe' direihirrirof tie"Academy -of Tine:Arts, invfliall*".:e?henter the "text'to visit theaolleation....dommeted:A letter from thetreotTterianlijosod-inInlandreadby thefirtoretary, exPrewthr• at the featernal7re-Wird felt for thw-members Of.'ettir Airmrimut Synod by-those of the 'lrish. ,=.ll--oesirmatitated -the" mensbere ofa/eoCon the emeation of =the, ware in•lndia,c,asat-an theopeningof Chinato the Olost4,1.•" Theralemenaryoperations amongthe peoplenfPonthern were-alluded to as being- in_a prospertrai 'condition: Timewas moms e'mbariruacenstfelt, among 'the mmber. OfSynod, occasioned by-the' want of mirdstenr • It Mtn--o;taded by tehderbrir again the regardsof Oafish Synodfor their Arnimiesst brethren --
• • • ,The letter was orderedto be entered no the obi*aorta &matinee'' ,of esteraepoodeao. tot.anototedfer -thepurpose ofanawirimr - • - •

A_ letterfrom koommittee la thefie**„Presbyterian Hyoid waialioread. • ,Dr. Mateadstated 'that aoferMiliettinqtarbesiri tLisived trim the Prealbitiryof-B.aharenpurairMortimen -

'lndia, bat Yerthe— Midistarolt thr-bsdrhad- biew -mitred. ' Theabaft was inn prospeAme 041/Wano- 'RC "GeorgeH. Stuart: moved that Arinwahnerabitsof deter obtmetwitiwho were present,be .laelted,.,tre Mt.eipy nate sa committal» members. -.—Drs. Melfillart„mid.-Douglas-.4ippoiel'thio "motion*Mr. Shs—t: "Shirtwished Metingone' 'should -oceppymate who did potkold sloertlitaibi urdslegsdkin tivothe priabiteriel: ' , • '•-• -
The questlintWive- tie* tci • Ungar debate;aBd WINlinallynisofby the motion of-Mr. Pun being

-•The ihnceititert iejoir‘ed UnitMireCoyolorik, afterprayer by the hair. Mr. 'Malabo. --
~../34811.3r001f azostow. -The tinedrefeeeMblel at three &cloak; the Modem-tor In the their. ' The, peedne woe ork!riWitleideferbj the Moderator. •

The Committee on Uri) _Dtgaitt made***die/14weereed agetsaeaptert. -
-The'tommlttee Prelmodr numated:w spat,*hick wee earread and ammetal-.. •

- -
-The Committee on lihniatehrl anpnWitiliede ;import.Ale& wu reed,wreinted,ailitherouniltteeeontimied.Rer. w wu upohetirk liefreseed e_delegate to theNew BahonlPresivinterrAmeintijr" -

'anted a report .;;;It win stimMd.'"iii4 et+l tobe printed inUhrtolniatee; - . •• 1
_—.The Omemlttwi'on Ilse***-ahe eveseetwiateport.IThe report wu erupted, and the oommtttee tentinnet,with Irritrutionnto make :111 -Me/iia:bat tie.Prsf,-Ftserelois of thekruod.- ,- -

hir ;Clarkereportedtilt tbriirerhitert .ofNOSBeat*and New Ihwastilair bad not
thetoted. A-mention - authorising theorowdittondisibeen adopted 'U• the preceding Amnion of Synod:.°lute% report Wee seeepted; aid the brethrmrhuiewabuse of the menuTeri tlifeeted.to precooked with theI*xWanlxatton:*eeordt*e fm_ the lutruticuretOMR,'

_Oninetion.:the ninre'of thermwPzeihrterillree em-Curlew* tobe elunntlii to- that*tar,"of Note gut ~ - '

-

The 6)ollll2Sittair_on afpolattit* iseaPrefesPor
Inerrvirlidinekreed.1101011.gait* a—

Dr.BloYfilan entered at isogth hthithi-rfnestteti ofColleges Be. weeht favor of the State Insidtations;he voilaStudiakthissii and send his Oisildrinito-thein.Br: Wilson was in 'favor of granting tbi-sonneet- ofthe oomtnittes. ,,-H••Was Welled to seitarieri colleges,they were the bene-of education. - = - ' -
Dr.Dowries dissented from theviews' tise gentle-

nnet-wbo ,besitonOded him.- .Thers was evidently a
disposition mate the Ohnieliseetioikel. Thar wanted .

It militant elate- to.. Western'.Penneyinnis. - TheObinotits4 not beeline filfhOd theednestion oftheyoung niceor **Omskas it sbould-lisve-boari. He
strennottelj opposed the report.-- -- - - -

The re -solution littioked, to the' "report inn Basil,adopted, and the eommittee'dlsobazwed.
Onmotion of Bev. Mr.Scott, the Bev _Dr. Bradford,or theTres Presbyterian °harsh, was Invited to take aseatu a canny:stirs member. ;

The Committee on Statistic, through Dr. McLeod,
the &mimes or the committee, made a verbal report,
stating that they bad attended to the dale*imposed on
them.. The.rOmmittee, ontztotion, was continued until
next year.
• Itwee orderedihat melt Presbytery Mr iniitrsieted to
furnish the statistics of thecongregations voider their
mire to the Synod. .

A
care_

esumed as to the partierdirdorts of compli-
inc. these statisliaa. Them was, much divenitj of
opinion, mazdfmilkd by tile members.' —'

• •
Oo motion of Mr. McAuley' theblink form °Noes-dons WUinbmittedio i oommitteeorttli tostructions to

report and modifythe form -, •at present used Memos.
ffio luleyt Bogue, and W. T.Wylie Isere, appointed as
thecommittee. -

Rev Dr. Wilson was requested to deliver an edam./
onthe Jews, beforethe bynodJon next Monday evaair 4;

The Moderator then announced the stanVlng commit-
tees, for the ensuing synodical year, as follows:

On Foreign Correspendenec—Rev. Keith. MoLeod,
T. W. J. Wylie,-end Mr. Jemee G/Ford -

On Discipline—lbw John Mehfager, Dr. Guthrie,G. Wylie.gsad Mr Wan. Matthews_
On the fligsa or the Times—Here- Dr. MeMilian,

Alexander 0/ark, B J.Bleak, Dr. Douglass, John Al-
ford, and Mr, Charles Phillip..on. the . Theolegleal Seminary.-:-Revs: Alexander
Clarke. Patina Wylie, 7-Iy. Morison, lobo Bole,and
Mr. Robert Orr.- - -

On Preebyterial Reptirts.—Stn.Dr. Wien,Dr -Her-ron. ffileiccel liardew, Spencer L. Pinney, sod d 11131114
0 McMillan.

On Devotional. Ixereiset—Revs. M. Mcßride Samos
Scott. and Me Robert Smith.- .

Oa Elopplies,—Bete:W.ri.Mt, Wm. J. MoDOwan,
John McMillan (141111 Madinat', Matthew Mcßride,
and Mr N. B. &ow. -

On lininoe.—Here. A. G. Malign, and Cdr. Jame/Oormley.
Auditing Committo6.—Jamea eifford and, Therm.Smith.
Nominating Committee —Ben. G. B. Mellillan,

john Mr. Joe.Plemlng.
Tbe followingoongoltteee were appointed onentwin-

ing the rewrite of the various Presbyteries :

Northern Praderytry.—Bey. 3. -2.-Sin and Mr. T.

Ohla PreabytetY.—Bay. B J. Blaak sad Mr. B. Orr.
Pittsburg Presbytery —Bev. A. O.Mokuleyand MrWilliam Meanies*.
PkibUte4his. Preabyt4rry.—Rev. 31;ia.n Maidestar &c

Mr. Jamas p. Seed.
Western Presbytety.—Rey. Gaeta MOMHan and Mr

R. Etddle.
Oh!imiro Pieohybatry.—Rov. Jetta Bole and Mr. Isom

N. GlffoTd.
-The Synod. then, on motion of Bev. Mr.&Ott, ad-

journed after prayer by Rev. Mr:Clark.
As ALLEGED Ihroexter.=-A resident of the

toutharn part of our any, named JohnGarner, was &t-
-reated on Tneeday evening, on the compliantof Han-
nah Carnes, who :lieges that she wee married to the
accused about eleven years ago, by Alderman Flood,
and that on last Sunday evening he Was married to
Catharine Campbell. According to Hannah's story, itappears thather husband deserted her about ill years
ago, and finally name to the:oonclusion that the mar-
riage contract had, either from the time which hat
elapsed since he lived with her, or acme other cause,
become nulland void. He was taken before Alderman
Tlttermtry and committed to answer.

AnoTtcsa. lhanotizor Dotanwric.—Robberies
by dishonestdomestics are becOming quite frequent in
our city, and weare nearly ovary day called npon to
chronicle one or more instances where domestics who
have lived in familiesfor a eimuddaraMe length of time
have won the confidenceof their employers, and lifterdoing so, when' leiuit surpeeted, have suddenly de-
camped, taking with them such articles as can be oon-
verdantly carried off. Anything that can be done to
check this growing evil maybe regarded 'asa Dewitt to
the oommunity, and we are pleased to perceive that our
detective police have set themeelvas steadily to vomit
to arrest this gang of what might veryappropriately be
termed enlist thieves?,

Disounratma.—Yesteiday morning, about
oneo'clock, the polio of the light&ward nitrated a
party of fast youngmen whohid been Inditleng pretty
freely, and were creating a great diet of noree in the
vicinity of Bighth and Idheatant streets. The whole
party were taken into cmatody by thm_temente Vanlin,
Hampton,, and Ilendenton. Yeeterday morning they
gave their heMil as, Peter Conlin lames Smith, Id.
O'Brien, dobn Gallagher,end M. McDonald. and were
mutated in the usual Dna by Alderman Patchett, end
held to bail to keep the peace.

Dll3oll4tith2i.L—TbEi young woman named
Ostherinetiaddeh, who winarrested some ten days ago
on the Charge Of absconding from her father, and was
held to bell by Alderman Snyder, for • further bearing,
Was' discharged on Wednesday afternoon, the proem-
tor hitting to make Maappearance. Oer.readers will
remember that she incurred her tither hi dierdessare by
Wedding one to whom heaerionsly objected.

ASSAIMTING ANhe/ Manton
and Thomas Mairey were melted at Baker and Spar.

ford streets, on Wednesday evening, en the charge of
committing an Assault and battery on Pollee Officer
bf<Afee. They were taken before Alderman Og`co.
Manton was held to 81.001 to Ammer, and Ideleirey was
committed indefault of bail. - -

Fort Loanon.—The' brig Persian,' Captain
Triplot!,for Loodon, left 8/08 tort'eater%) attorooon,
Iatowor • tog,from lene.eiseet wharf. with the tot-
/wail:lX ougo 1,400 bap Oil oaks ; 808 tiereea
beef ; biga'aloverand ; bailee ehina ; 6 oseb do ;
18,000 treenale. _

„

Quzor Womr.—The butinese_for the pre-
sent term or the .o•art ofQuarter Poodone wee eam-
pletea on Saturday lot, two weeks ear. lerthan usual.
The haelnees-of the eel% tem wit% be emanated by
Mete ct Attorney Joe. P. lant;head.

WarrotiErt Coictriox.—=The First district
staiion•liotuicis ispresesited as bt inthi &moat altby
wad 'ankesltlay coalition. 4 - It is Nod thatpigment
siekszi ,soittistmeid la its tisistsbit
odic
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